
PUBLISHED [!{ THE EXTRAORDINARYISSUE OFTHE

TRIPURA GAZETTE AGARTALA

Agartala, FridaY, Junefi, 2A21 A.D., Jyaistha 21,1943s.E.

GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
HOME DEPARTMENT.

No. F.38(5 )^PD:202A Dated, Agartala' the 13th May', 2021'

NOTIFlcATION

ln exercise sf the ProY\,ers conferred by Section 2s of the i,rivate securltrf A6encles {Regu|ation} Act,

2s(r5{CgntralActN*'29of2€5}andin$upef'**6ion(}f,t.heTripuraPriYateseeufityAgencyRul€s2oo7,
exceptaSrespectsthingsdoneoromittedtobedoneb€for€suchsupersess:cn'thestateGovernmenthereby
makesthefollowingRules'conformingt(}theModelRulesframedb'yMFIA,Governmentoflndia:-

1" short title and comrnenrerne,nt- (x) these rules ffiay be called the Tripura Private security Ageflcies

Rules, 2O21.

{2}TheYshallcomeintoforcefremthedateoftheirpublicationintheTripuraGaeette,

2- Oeflnitions- in theSe rules' unless the context otherwise reqtrires'-

(a7,,ntr means the private Segur.rty AEencieg (Regulatiorr} Acl, 2s5 (29 of 2005}

tb) " Agenry* m€sns the Private Security'Agency;

{c}.,controllingAuthority'shallhavethesame'meaninsasasgi8nedto;tinclause{b}ofsection2of
the Actr

(d) "Form- oreartg, a Form appended t{' these rules;

te) * License" rfleans a license grant€d underthe Act;

(f}Wordsandexpressionsnotdefinedintheseru|gsbutdefinedintheAgt,shallhavethessme
meaning resp€ctively assigoed to therri ln the Act'

3'Appticationforgrantofllcense:.(1}Everya8errcYwhile'makinganapplicationlrrForrRltr,the
ControllingAuthorityforthegrantofticenseshel|afsoencliosetheFormltforverificatlonofhisafltecedeFts,

{2}lftheaFpiicfrntiscomparty,afirmoranassociationofpefsons,theapplicationinForm-!shat|be
a*companied by Form ll for every proprietor or ffiaiority shareholder' partner dr director of the company' as if

they were rlso the applicants. In additior!, he shall subrnit an Affidavit in Form ltl incorporating the details in

relation t., the provisions contained in sub-rection {2} of section 7 of the JAct'

{3}QnreceiptofFormlFormll,Formlllthecontroll'naAuthorityshallmake'{Jchirrquiries,asit
considersnecessrytoyerilythecontentsofthgapplicatidnandtheparticularsoftheapplicant.

(4) The controllirlg Ai.rthority shalt rrtitiee electronic d€tabases of crirne and criminals like the crirne and

crirfiinalTrackingHetrMorksandSystems(cCTNs},lnterop.erableCriminalJust:cesYstem{ICJS}forthepr{)pose
(}f verification of antecedentt of the applicant'
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{5} Wherever any applicant's antecedents have been verified in any other State earlier and license is granted,

It shall flot be necessary for the Controlling Authority to verifo the antecedents afresh provided that the

license for which antecedeats are verified is under period of validity.

t5) Form I shall be accompanied by the electronic evidence showing the payment of fees as prescribed

under sub-secrion (3) of section 7 of ttre Act payable to the Controlling Authority of the State concerned where

the applicetion is heing made.

{7) The Contrdling Authsrity, after receiving an application in Form I shall grant a license to tha private

security agency in form lV after rnakin6 such enquiry as it considers necessery and after compliance with the

provisions of the Act:

Provided that if the private security agency has already obtained a license forrn the Controlling

Authority of any other State then requirement of training of the licensee shall not be necessary.

i8, The Controlling Authority either by itseif or Uistrifi Magistrate & eo*ector or SDMlDCM/D€puty

Colledor through its officer* or any other means shall verlfy the prernises of the pr;vate security agency at the

address or addresses provided by the agency.

(9) Every private security agency shall exhibit its license or copy thereof in a conspicuous place if its

business,

t10) ln cese of rejection of the application for grant of license, no order of refusal shall be made unless,-

(a) the appiicant has been given a reasonabie opportunity ot being heard; and

(b) The grounds on which license is refured is mentioned in the order"

{1U the Controlling Authority sirall paes an order on Forn I within sixty days from the date of receipt of it

complete in ail respects,

4. &nditlons for grant of llcanser {1} The licensee shall successfully undergo a training re;ating to the

private security as prescribed by the controlling Authority within the time frame fixed by it.

{2} The State Governrls{! in consultation with lndustries & Comrnerce Department/Skill Developrnent

Directorate, as the case may be shell franre the detailed training syllabus required for training the licensee.

{3} The training shall be for a rninimum period of six working days. The training shall btoadly include the

followi ng subjects narnelyi

i) Present security scenario;

{a) VIP Security
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{b} lnternals*cu#ty

{c} lnstitutlcnal $*curity

tii! Bshs ard funrticnirqof Private Searftygue*cks

{a} Erc rightine

{b} Disasterl Emergrncy lltanagrnunt protaccd

{c}&cudskltiee

{d} Cfrec*ing of rrarisrs dsurnefits

(e) lnformation security

{f} Access Control

(g) Explosiver" tEDs

{hl Anti Sahatapa ihorirc IA(r-lrl i99!", 
t, 

rvE,

(ii Security related equipments

(j) Communieeti on Equipments

{k} Patrolling

{j} post duties

(iiii Legal provisions:

{a) The Private security Agencies {Regulation} Act, 2oo5 i29 of ?005) and its asssciated state Rules.

(b) Relevant Labour Laws

iivi Managernent of Security Agencies:

{a} Unlform

{b} Training of personnel of private security agencies

{c} Docurncntation and rscords to be maintained by the ricensee

{di Data Sharing protocal

(v) lnter'nce with pr,rhlic police and other department$:

{a} lnterface with Public

{b} uaison with police and other concerned Government Departrnents.
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{vi} Prir,"ate Security Personne! DO's and DON'Ts (Conduct Rules}

(a) Ihe licensee shall intimate the name, parentege, dcte of birth, permanent address, address for

correspondence and the principal profession of each person forming the Agency within fifteen days pf receipt

of the licensE to the Controlling Authority.

(5) The licensee shall inform the Controlling Authority regarding any change in the address of persons forming

the Agenoy or change of management within thirty days of such change.

(6) The licensee shall immediately intimate to the Controlling Authority about any criminal change framed

against the persons forming the Agercy ol" against a private security guard or superuisor engaged or employee

by the Agency, in the course of perforrnance of duties a5 pri\rate recurity agen(y. A copy of such

communication shail also be sent to the officer in charge of the pclice station where the person charged

against resides.

(7i Et'€ry licensee shaii abide by ths requirements of physical stanriards for the primt€ security guards and

their trainirg as prexribed i* these rules as the condition on which the license is granted.

(8) The fees paid for the grant of license shail be no-refundable.

{9} The licensee shall commence its activities within six months of obtaining the license.

(10J Commenrement of activities shall include establishment of office premises and engagement of
supervisors as provided under sub-section (3) of sestion g of the Act and in accordance with ruh 10

5. Renewal of licens+' {1} Every Agency shall apply to the Controlling Authority fo; renewal of the license in

Form I along with Form ll and Forrn ll not less than forty five days before the date of expiry of the period of
validiry thereof and after complying other conditicns of section g of the Act.

(2) lf the applicant is a company, a firm or an association of persons, the application in Form I shall be

accompanied by Form ll for every proprietor or majority shareholder, partner sr director of the company, as if
they were also the applicants.

(3) The Corltrolling Authority shall verify the antecedents of the applicant in the same manner as mentioned in

sub-rules {4}of rule 3

(a) The controlling authority, affter receiving an apptication through online in Form I or any revised format as

rnay be found in online system shall grant a renewal of license in Form lV after making such enquiry as it
considers necessary and after cornpliance with the provision of the Act.

i5) ln case of non receipt of the application for renewal of license ruithin the period mentioned in sub-,rule {1}
the agenry shall be treated as un-licensed agency after the expiry officense.
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(6! After expiry of period of applying for renewal of license. the Agency may apply for fresh license as per

section 7 of the AcL

{7} fhe fees chargeable for renewal of the ticense shall be the sarne as forthe grant of license as mentioned in

sub-rule (6) *f rule 3.

{8} The fees paid for renewal of license shall be non-refundable.

{9} Applications received after the period stipulated in suFrule (1) ancl before the expiry of license shall not be

processed for renewa! of license.

(10) The Controlling Authority shall pass an order on application for renewal of license in Form I within thirty

days from the date of receipt of application complete [n ass respects.

(111 The validity of renewed license shall be counted from the date of expiry of the previous licens€ and shall

be up to a perio$ of five years irrespestlve of its &te of renewal, ln case the application is decided by the

Controlling Authority after expiry of the existing license, the intervening period shall deern to be under valid

llcense.

(12) The Controlllng Authority and the Pr;yate Security Agencies shall not be liable for delays occurring by

rear'on of circumstances beyond human control, including but not limited to acts of tivil or military authority,

national emergencieg riot, acts of God.

6. Conditions for rerewel of license - The renewal ot the license shall be granted subject to the

follouir:g ccnditicns, namelY:-

{i} The applicant csntinuer to maintain his principal place of business in the jurisdiction of the

Controlling Authority;

(ii} The applicant continues tg €fisure the availabili{ of the training for its private securitY guards

and Supervisors required under sub-rule {2} of rule I ofthese rules;

{iii} The applicant continues to adhere to the license conditions;

(irr) The applicant has no criminel antecedents as may be vertfied from a database of crime and

criminals.

7, Vedfication of rharacter and antrcedents of thc private security guard and supervisor * {1} Before

any person is ernployed or engaged as a security guard or iupervisor, the Agency shull satisfy itself about the

character and antecedents of such person in any one or rnore of the following rflanner, narnelyi

(a) By relying upon the character and antecedent$ verification certificate produced by the person;

5
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provided that the character and antecedents certificate shall be valid and the Agency dses not

have any adverse report regarding the perso$'s characler and anteeedent; from any other source;

{b) By accessing electronic databases of crime and eriminal like the Crirne and Criminal Tracking

Neh;rork$ and Systems {CC[N$}, lnteroperable Crinninal Justice System {lC!S} for verification of the

eharacter and antecedents through the fontrolling Authority or the Police.

tzi The person desirsus of getting ernployed or engaged as security guard or supervi*or shall subrnit Form V to

the Agency. ln addition, he shall submit an Affidavit in Form V! incorporating the detaits in relation to the

provisions contained in sub-section {2} of secrisn 10 ofthe Act.

(3i The authoriry to which the application is made shall ensure that character and antece.d€nts verifiratlori

report i$ preierably issued within fifteen days of the receipt of the character and antecedents form,

(4) Character and antecedentsj verification report once issued shall remain valid for five years irrespective of

the change in employer status.

{5} On the trasis of character and antecedents' verification, the Agency sftall issue in Form Vll a character and

antecedents' certificate and this certificate shall not be taken back by such Agency even ifthe person ceases

to be the employee ofthat Agency.

8, Security Trainirg - {1) The State Gavernrnes shall frame the detailed training syllabus required for

training the security guards in accordance with National Skitl Qualification Framewerk and in consultation with

lndustries & Commerce Department/Skill Development Directorate, as the case rnay be. For entry level, this

training shall be for a rninimum period of hundred hsurs of cissgroom instruction and sixty hotlrs cf field

training, spread over at least twenty working days" The ex-servicernen and former police pgrsonnel lhall

however be roquired to attend a condensed cours€ only, of minimurn forty hours of classroorn instructionr

and sixteen houru of field training spread $ver at l€ast seven working days.

{2} The training shall include the following subjects, namely:-

ta) Conduct in Publlc and correct wearing of uniform;

(b) Physical fitness training;

{c} PhWical security, sgcurity of the assets, security of thee building/apartment personnel security

household security;

(dlfire fightins

{e} crowd rontrol

(f) exarnining identification pap€rs including identity cards, passports and smart cards;

6
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{g} should be able to read and understand English afphabets and Arabic numerals as norrnally eneountered in
the identlfication documerrts, arms license, travel documentg and security inspection sheet.

(hl identification of improvised explosive devices;

(i) first- Aid;

fi) crisis response and disasters management

{k} defensive driving [compulsory for the rlriver of Armored vehic]e and optional for others)

{l) handling and operation of non-proftibit weapons and firearms {optisnar).

9' standard of Fhysical fitness for security 8uardsr (1) A person shall be eligible for being engaged or
employed ar security guard if he fulfills the standards of physical fitness as specified below:

(iI Height; 60 cms (FemaNe 150 cms), weight according to standard table of height and w€ightr chest go
cms with an expansion of 4 cms {for fenoales no minimum requirement for chest 6easurement}

{ii} Eye sight: Far sight vision 5/6 near vision 0.5/o.6 with or without corection, free from c*lor
blindness' should be able to identify and distinguish color display in security equipments and read and
understand display in English alphabets and Arabic numerafs-

{iiii Free frorn knock knee and flat foot end should be ahle to run one kiiometer in six rninutes.

{iv} l{earing ; Free from defect; should be able to heard and respond to the spoken voice and the
alarms genereted by security equipments.

{v}'l-he candidates should have de*eri{y and str€ngth to pedorm searches, handle objects and use
force for restraining the individuals in case of need.

t0' Provision for Superuisors- (1) There shall be one supervisor to supervise the work of more than fifteen
private security guards.

(2) ln case the private security guards are on security duty in different premises and it iE not prectical to
supervise their work by one superulsor, the agency shall depute more number of supervisors so thet at least
for every six private security guards there is one supervisor ayailable fsr assis.tance advice end supervision.

11' Appeals and procedure- Every appeal under sub-section {1) of section 14 ofthe Art shall be preferred
in Form lX singed by the aggrieved person or his authorired advocate and presented to the Home secretary to
the State Government in person or in elestronic or digital forrn or sRnt to him by registered post.

12' Begister to be rnaintalned by the Agency- The fiegister required to be malntained under the Act by
the Act by the A6ency shall be maintained alectronicillly in Form X

7
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13. Photo ldentity card- {1} Every photo identity eard issued by the Agency under sub section {2} of

section 17 of the Act shall be in Form Xl

{2} The photo identity card shall convey a fu!l- face lmage in colar, full name of the private security guard

name of the Agency and the ernployee number of the individual to rryhom the photo identity card is issued,

{31 The photo identify card shall clearly indicate the individual's position in the Agenry and the date up to

which the photo identity card is valid,

{a} The photo identity card shall be maintained up to date and any change in the particulars shall be entered

therein.

{5} The photo ldentity card issued to ttre private security guard shallbe returned to the Agency issuing it, once

the private security guard is no longer engaged or ernployed by it.

(6) Any ioss sr theft sf photo identiiy canj shaii he immediately hrought to the notice of the Agency that

issued it.

14, Oth*r conditlons - {1) Notwithstanding whether the Agency mandates its private security guards to

put on uniform whllc on duty or not, every privat€ security agency shrll issue and make it obligatory for its

security guard$ to put on:

(a) an arm badge distinguishing the Agenqf

ib) shoulder or chest badge to indicate his position in the organiratiqn;

{s} whistle attached to the whistle cord and to be kept in the teft pocket;

{2} The clothes *vear by the private security guard while on aetive duty shall be such that they do not harnper

in his efficient perforrnance. ln particular they shall neithet be too tight nor too loose as to obstruct

rnovf,ment or bending of lirnbs.

{3} fivery private security guard while on ac,tive security duty shall wear and display photo identity card Issued

under section 17 of the Act, on the outer most garment above waist level on his person in canspicuous

nnafiner:

to the
of Tripura
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Form I
(See rule 3, 5.)

APPLTCATION FOR GRANT OF LICENCE /REFIEIVAL OF LTCENCE TCI
ENGAGE IN THE BUSINESS Otr"PRTVA"E SECL?ITY AGEI{CY

Tq

The Controlling Authority

Thr undersigned hereby appiies flor obtainrng a licence to run the business ot'operating servrces in
the area of Private Sccurity Agencics

l. Fult name of the applicanr:

2. Nationalify of the applicant:

l. Son,wit'e/daughterot":

4. R.esidential Ad.dress:

5. Address ,ra'here the applicant desires to srarr his Agencl,:
(t. Name of the Pnyate Security Agency:

7. Addit.ional details qf rhe private Security Agency (if applicable):
(a) Cm No.. . . .

(b) ESI No, ... .

(c) EPF No,.. . .

id i Labour Lisence No. . . .

(e ) Laboirr R*gistration No,....

tfl GST l-lo.

fu) .*ny other infornatioa^ .,..... "

thi Wb€ihtrrhe furncy hac FbIi {yo#r,{o}....."""
IfYss, Gite rhs f*Ilowiqg infoffisti$u;

{i} CcantryofFSI:.."..,.. ,.."._.".;.........
{ii} Narne of foreign shm.hol&r:........""..

{rii}Addrtss of foreip *harehol&r ;... "... "",
(iv) Year of inrestmentl
(v) No. of shares:

(vi) Pe rcentage oi: foreign shareholding:

{r,ii) Approval detaiLs of FDI:

(Please attach the relevant documenr ot'FDI approval.)

&. Name and addresses of Proprietor, Fartner, Majoritir shareholder, Di:ector and Chairmas oi the
Agency:

S.No. Management Type hlame Address Iliirr No, (if
heidi

ID Prosf
with no.

I



lo.

'r/'

I I,

Name and exte$t of t'acititirs ar.eilgble:

(a) Does the applicant possesser, the rrainiog t'acility in irr or.r'n or r.r'iii get it on oritsourcing
basisl....,.....

(b) If rhe applicant has own training facility, please provide tirt ibllowing infomtation:
Name of training agencv:

Address of Training agency:

Recognition detai ls of" Tralning agency:. . .

Equiprnents which will be uscii tbr Security sen,ices

{a) Door Framed hfetal Det*ctor (DFHD)

(h) Hancr Hsld Metal l)etector (I{HI\,{D)

(c) \1rne Dctcetur

(d) Other Erluipments

(i) \r'lireless Telephones

{ii} Alarm Devicrs

(.i ii I,4,rrnourr,J \,'ch iclcs

i.iv) Arms

+

11
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14.

The particu[ars of the unifomr

Does ths applicant intends to
t._-* 2

including coior. {Please attach eolor photo r:f uniforms}.

operate ia more than one distri*ts? If so the name *f 3he Districts

Does the applicant inter:d [o operale in the entire state? Yesr'hlo

Signature

Name of the appticarrt

Addrrss of the application

Tel*phone number of ttte applicant

Date of appliration
Enclosure: l''

I . Photo of rhe premise s of rhe Ageuc,"*.

Z. ID Proof ct all lv{anagement personncl

3" Recog:rition detaiis uf training Bgency (if apptrr:able).

4. Colour photo of unifbrms.

5. Documents {if applicable) under the agencl. drtails given in Par.t V above .

6. C*py of currcnt Incirme tax Cl*arance Certit-lcate.

7" Affidarit as prescribed rn Section'7 sub-section {2.} of rhe Art
8. Other encloEures.

\
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Form If

, 
,t*e rule 3 *nd 5)

. Form fbr yeritiration of Antecedent$ of Appli{aot
NOTE: If the applicant is a compar)', a lirm or an assoclation of persons, this forrn shall be filled up
by every proprietor or majority shareholder, pflrffter sr director of the cornpany, as if they are also
the applicants,

Signature of the Applicanf ----------,

Fee Arnount Rs. -.:_-Cash /D.D. --_**_*Name of Ean D.D Ns.

Date of lssue

Ptease fili in BLOCK LETTERS; {CAUTIOX; Please furnirh correel information. Furuishlng
of intorrect inforrnatitn or suppresrion of any factual informatlon in the l'orm rvill render the
candfdate uusuitabte for graut of licence)

l. Name of applicanr (lnitials nor allowed)

Last name First name*-
2. If you have Eyer changed your namei please indicate the previous name{s} in full

3. Sex (male / female). ---

4. Date of Birth (DD/MM,YYYY):
5. Aadhaar No._
6. PAN ITI$,

7. Place of Birthr Village i'Torvn

District ---------*-Srate and Cnuntry

8 Father's Full Name/ L"egal Guardian's Full Name (including sumame, if any): {initials not allowed) --*

9, Mofher's Full Name (including sumame, if any): (lnitrals not aliowed)

10. If married, Ful[ Nrrne cf Spouse (including $urr&rle, if any). (inrtials n*t ailowed)

I 1. Present Residential Address, ir,cluding Street No./police station, viltage ancl Disrrict llvith PIN code)

For official xse only

Form number Antecedents verificaticn issuerl lry : Date

Telephone No",Mobiie No. *---*---
i2. Pleass give the dafe since residing at ttre above*mentioned addressl {DD,t\,flt{.,YY}Y}-..-*--

ll. Perreanent Addres$ inctuding $treer l'rr:./poiice station, village and District (wi& PIN code

14. If .vou have no.! resideriat the addrsE;s given at coLUMlJ {ll} continuoustry fsrl[e iasrfive years,
plesse fursish the olhgiddress {addresses) rvirh durarjon{s} re$i_ded.

From... ...To.,, Address
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14 ln. case of stay abroad particulars of all places w'here you have resi<lerl tbr more than on* ycar afier
attaining the age oftrtenty,one years.

t6..Cither Details:

(a) Hducational Qualiiicarions. :

(b) Pretious positions hetii iianl'airrng rvith naule and ariiirels oi'empluvers:
(c) Reason tbr leaving lii.st ernplo,,*Erenf:

(d) Visible Distinguishing N{itrk:

(e) Last 3 years [T Retum:

S.No. Assessrftent Year Copl of ITR enclosed (\'es,'N*)

2.

1-r

3.

(f) Altidevit inctrporating rhs prrvisicns *f Sm{ior 5 sf t}re Act sflelossd: yes/l.lo
l?.-Di$ you earlier opemted any Priyate Securiry Agcncy ur r#ere its partn$, rnajority sharsholder orDirEcur? If yer then furnish the naffie, CaOriss af *e Agency and its licerce pafiicalars.

18. Arc you a citizen of India b_y: Birth, flesr..en[/Registratiop;]Jaruraliseticn: [f i,ou ha."e ever possessed
any othsr citizenship, please rindicate previous citizenship

l9' l{ave you at any time been convicted by a court in Inr"-iia f-or anl..criminal oflence and sentenced to
imprisonment'? tfl s$. give name of the coun, casr.: nurnber and utlbnce (Attach c-opy of judgment)

\r

2U. IsiAre any crimir:al proceeding(s) pending against 1.r:u belbre a court in IndiaT If so, gil,e name of
collrt, case number *nd nffence

21 . Self'- Declaratron;

The inlormation given b-v me in this form antl enclosures is true and I am soleiy responsible for
accrlj-acy.

(Si gnarure of eppiicant)
Date.. . "

Place ..

Enclosures:

{Signarure of' applicant}

Form-IlI
(See rule j{2)i ntle 5(t))

Alfidavit

S,,b / Dirr ,r liY,o htlr.,'lv1s ...resident of
.. ... (Name of

\1

ti rnVagencyicompany ) at
affirm and declare as under:

I " That rhe deponent is a eitizen of India.

.is a Proprietori Partneri Director of Nt's......
(Address ol firm,ragencyicompany). I do hereby solemnly

T2
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2. That &e depo**nt has attain*d the age ef l8 yeals.

3. That the details of,the Prcpriator/ Part*ers/ Sirsctors {Please i*dicate the deeails of all &e Parrrsr#
Direcarrs) are as und*c

S,No. Name of the
Propriet+r,' Fartnsrs,'
flirectors

Designatiotrs in the
fi r r ru-r a ger:r c yi c ornp an y
{,Proprietor/ Partneri
Director)

Residentiai Addrress

j

4. That rfuE deponent or eny of the Proprtetor/ Partncr/ Director has nof been cpnyicteil of any offsnce
in connection with prornotion. forrailtiofl or maragement .]f a cornpsny {any fraud or misfeasance
eommitted by hirn in relaticin ro rhe finnagencycornpany), includrng an undischarged irsolrrent"

5. That the deponent or any of the Pruprictor,r Pafiner/ Director has not bsL.n convicfed by a sompetent
court for an oftlnce. the prescribed puaithment tor w.'hrch is impris*nr*er-.t of noi iess than tr'v{)
ysars.

6. Thaf the deponent or afiy of ttre Pruprietoti Partner.' Director has not treen -

(a) k*eping links u,ith any organisarion or assosiation which is banned under any law on account
of thsir activitis'' *'hlch pase threat to natiunal sccurity or public order; or

(b) indulging in actirities rvhich are prejuclicial to nationalsecr.rriiy or public r:rdsr.

7. That the Ceponent or any uf rhe Pr+prietor,'Partner Director has not been dismisse<l er remolrd
tiorn Government sen'i{:e on groun<is cf rnisconduct sr nroral turpitude .

8. That the firm/agenc1,/compary is registered in lndia and does not have a proprietor or a rnajority
shareholdsr, partner or dir*ctor, who is not a citizen of lndia.

9, That the deponent and all the Partnerl Director of the firm,/agency/oompany shail camply rvith the
provisions of sub*section (2) of sectien 9 of the Private Securiry Agencies (Reg;ulation) Act, 2005
{29 of 2005} hy ensuring availabilit.r*,'rrnparting of srich rraining and skills tu its privare ser'urity
guards and supervisors as prescribed"

10, That the deponenr and all the Partn*r/ Director of the firrr,-'agency/campany shall fulfiIl the
follo.*'ing conditiqns of licence as stipulated under secriun I i of the Private Security Agencies
(Reguiati.on) Act,20O5 (19 of 30{15)-

{0 prescribed training rvhich the Iicensee is to undergo;

(ii) details of the person or psrsons tbrming the agency;

(iii) obiigation as to the infcr"rnation to be provided from time to time to the Contrrlling
Authorify regarding any changr in their address, change of rnanagement;

(iv) obligatioa as to the information to be provided from time tr: time to the Controlling
Authority about any criminal charge rnadr against them in the course of their performance
of duties qf thE pdvate security esency or as the case ffury be, a private security guanl
employed or engaged by thern.

{v} Cornpetent authority ir the State Goyernrnent/UT a+Jministratipn fi}ay verifu about
impa*iag of required training by the private security agenci- under sub-section (2i of
section 9 of the Act affd ma"y revie*' continuation or otherwiss of iicencp of the private
security agency if the agency bave not adherred to rhe conditiorr of ensrrnng the req*ired
training.

13



i 1. That there arc no cases registcred with potice or pending in court of law against the depooent.

0r

$q1 frere aac cllcs regirtered r*rith paiice or pending in court of law against t&* dapancnr. {Derails
shall be en*lrued)

12. That the deponenr and ail the partr.rerr Director of rhe fi rrn'agency'icompa ny rvi ! i comp ly. condJ tions
of'lic,ence and in letter and spirit, rvith the provisions rrf the Privare Security Agencies {Regulationi
Act, 2Ct05 (29 of 2005) and ti:e rclevant ruies notified by the Srate Covcmment'U"I adrninistration
under the Act and also cornply w.ith rhe instructions issued t'ronr rirnc to rime bv rhe Controlling
Authority apoointed under rhe Act. rvliile mr.naging private securit1. agenuy ',vith thc name and title
F4/s.

Deponent

"l

Verifir:ation:- t." ",. . . ,

cont€nts crf abot"e this af{idavit
has been concealed therein.

.. hereby solcmnly affirm on,....._...,(dare) that the
are true and correct to rhe best of my knowledge aad belief nothing

Deponent
Nnte: {i} Fo,int No. 4 rq I r*lates ro compliance of scsrion 6 Ef tfu Act.

{ii) Poinf Nu. I relates rr compliance sf sccrios g{2} of t}e Act.

{iii} Point No- l0 and I i rela*$ to cornpliance of sEcrion I r of the Act,

{iv) Sr{ks the poine which ars not applicable.

Frorn IV
{SGr rute 3{t*tt

GOYERIIMENTOF
Licence to engage in lhe buriness of Prir.ate -Security Agency

sffi*l Ho_
x}g&-*.-.*-
I"fame of thcPrirate Seturiry Agen*y:,"..

-ir granred the licence by the Conrolling Of{icer tbr the Stare of
to ruD the business of Prir.are Security Agvncy- in the disrricr{s) of / State of { srrike of the

inapplicable words)
-with office at .. .. ., .. .{address of the oftice)
Place oflssue

Date pf issue

Signature

Name of granting authorify

Designation

Official Addrcss

This license is valid up fo

1;+



jlio.'sl-
l"

2.

+-

RENEWAL
(See nile 5{4,

Date of Renewal Date of expiry

Signarure

\ame of rcn(* rng authoriry

Designation

Of{icial Address

Form Y

{See rule 7{Z)}

Form fqr veriflcstion ofCharacter snd artecedent$ of
. Security Cuard and $upervisor

Signature of the Applicarrt

For official *se anly

Form number Character & antecedents verification issued trv Date

F:er Amount I{s.

Date of Issue

Please fill in BLOCK LtrTTER*$: (CALITION: Please furnish correct information.
Furnishing of incorrtsct informrtion or suppresrion of any factual information in the form will
render the candidate unsuitrble firr employment /engagement in the Private Security Agency',i
tr. Narne of applicant as should Bppear in the photo-identity card {Initials not allowed}

Last narne Fkst nanre

2, trf you have ever changed your name, please indicats the previous name(s) in full

3. Sex (male,'female).

4. Date of Bi*h iDDrt{MlYYYyl:
5. Aadhaar No.

S" PksB of Bir&; Villap / Tsqrsr _
I}idrict _Star* E*d Counrry

7. Father's Ful[ Nalnei Legai Cuarctian's Full Name lincluding surname. if anyi: (lnitials not allowed] ----*

l

$

8. Mother's Full lrlame (including $urname. if any): (Initials not all+wedi

15



9. I''married, Full liame of Spouse {including surna$le. if any). (Initials not aliowrd)

Ib. Pres*nr Residential Adi1ress, including Sreet No. lpolicc staliofl. village and f)istricr (r.r,ith Plll code)

Telephone No..&,Iobile Na.--------,--

I L Pleass give ihe date since residing at the abovr: rrrentioned adfuess: DDIM&iryYYY

l2' Perrnanent Address including Street No.,,'police station, village and Dictricr (witfr PIN codo)-*--------

IJ IfJou-hglc notJeslded at the address {i-ren at eOLU},fN {10) contingousiy for the iast fi.ve jrc:ars-
pl*asr furnish the qther add(ess ( addres$trllEi th*dilratlon( s I rrsideC.

r-,,* rt Ltu tcss

t 4. tn case of srsy abroad particulars of alt places whf re you have reside d for morp rhan one year after
aftaining the age of frvenry-one years.

15. Cther Derails:

1a) Er{uc:atlunai Quaitfi i:atronsr . . .

(bj Previous posts held along rvith name and add:.,ss c,feraplpyer;

(c) Reason for Ieaving last empio"v-menl:.. .

{d)Visible Disringuishing Ntark an body: ......

\1

(e) Height tcmsi;

{f}Affidevil incorporating fhe provisions of Sectian I0 { I ) & (2} of thr A* erciosed; Yesl No

i6" Are you working in Central Government State Cor,t/ PSLV Sratutory Bodi*s; Yev No

17. Are you a citizen of lndia by: Birtr:,,*Descent/RegistratiorvNatualisation: If you have rver possessed an1
other citizenship, please indicate prer.ious citizenship.

18' Have you at any time been ronvicted by a court in futciia for an,v c.riminnl o{ferrce & senienced to
imprisonrnent? If so, give, narne i.rf the cout. cass number and cftbnce, (Attach copy af judgment)

19. Is/Ar:* any crirninal proceeding{s) pending against you beiore a court in Inciia? If so. give name of
coun, ca$e numtler and offence

20. Has any court iss[ed a warrant or suff]lnons for appearancr or warrant tbr arrest or an order prohibiting
your departure from lndla? If so, give narne of court, case number and
offerice.,
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f f " 5r,rlt lleclararron:

Thc informatiou give4 b,* n1e lt this t-or$ anrJ enclosures is true aii:J I arn sc;lely responsible for
- qa^rr..r,r1?sevur 0r J. .

22. Finger Prinrs:

( Signaiure of applicant)
Date .... .,. ,

Place..,....

Enclosures:

(Sr gnarure ot applicani)

Form-VI

(See rule 7(?1)

Affidavit

...S;'o i D,'o / Wio Mr..rl!.ls. ..resident of
(Residenrial Address) ot-fer my'self for employmenr as a pnvate srcufif,v

security *gency Mrs,..-...."... {Name of
...(Address of firm,agencyiconipany). I do hrreby solemnly

2. Thar I have attained thc age of l8 .vears but have not arfeined tlie age ot'65 years, My date of birth
l5

.)

guar:<lsuperv-isor in the private
fintlagency,'company) at . - , .. . . . .. . . .

affirm and declare as under:

I . That I am a citizen of tndia.

(

o[

3. Th*t I have not bsen convicted hy acomperefit court.

4. Thal I have not heen dismissed. or removed on grounds of misconduct or msral nrrpitude while
serving in any of the arrned forces of the U&isn, State Palice Organisations, Ceniral or State
GovernmEnts cr in an-v- private security agency,

Deponent

Yerificattry:: I"'-":-.'-...". hereby solera*ly *ff!.rm sn ......"....{date} thar thc
cooisnts of abav* this a#idavit ato trus and corsst to the bsst of my knowledg* aad batief nx*hing
h,as heen m*cealcd &crein-

Depomut

Note: The provisions oflssction iOil) of the Private Security Agencies (Regulation) Act,2005 (?9 of 2005)
may be printed at the back of affidavit tbr arvarsness of rJeponent as follows:
*Section 10. Eligibitity ro be a private security guard.
(2) No person rn"ho has been convicted by a sompeient court or who has been dismissed or rernoved
on grounds of misconduct or moral turpitude while sening in any of the arrned forces of the Union,
State Poiice Organisations, Central or Sate Govemments-or in any private s*curity agency shalt be
employed or engaged as a private sectrity griard or a supen isor.'.

l7
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PSR.MYII
{Sq rule 7{6}}

- C}IA** .CTSS AHDAI{TSCUUUTVT CERTTTICATE

{Thi* cartific*te is issu€d under thc provisions incotporated in the ruIes sf
the Pril€ie $esrrify Ag*aciss {Regutatio*} 4gt, ?005.}

?kis iB tocertify tha* Mr. Ar{e.,,.......-, Sonll}aughtcr of ***--*----
qrhose perticulars are given bclow has gM rnoral chsract$ and rcpl*ation and tfiat the applic*nt krs bmn
staying st the follo*'iug address{es} contlnuously for the lsst one year

Datcof Birft
Flace ofBirrh

Educati*na{ Qmiifi mtioa:
Professionl

Fres€nt Addrr$$

Fars:arrsut Address

Tiris cerri*catE is issEEd sr the basis sf .......
gsriad of fiv*years fmrn its datc sf is$ua.

(Serurce of certificate) and shall be valid upto a

lssuing Authorir!'

Signaf*re

Name

Designation

Aildrcss,'Te I.Ne,

Date of lssue

r(}Rs{ vlu
iSeE ruie 8i5it

'f raining Cei-tifieate

Seriai nurnber

Narne of the 'fraining Agency

Address of the Trainlng agency

Training Agenr,1.' Recognition \o .,...,.,...

[T'he rerognition of thil egenf,y is valid uptu.,. ...1clate]l

Certified that. _-.-__-. -* sob-daughter of _*__resident of ---------has completed the
prescribed training tbr the engagcmsnt or employment as a Private Security Guard/Supervisar ccnfirming
t* .I,'lationai Skili Quaiiiicatir:n Frarnework {NSQF) standards from _- till _*.

His signature is attested belorv.

Signature of the Ceniticate Hoitier

rl

I

c

3

Signature +f issuing authority

Designation

Place of issue

Date cf issue

l"B



irU

FORM IX

iSee rule I I)
f orm for Appeal

Versus

An Appeal under seclion l4 olth,e Act

Appellant

Sio

ft:-absvenarIeClappealtothe--{SraeHomeSecretarylfromthe
order of (Controlling Aurhorityl dated .-* day o!_ and against reti.rsal of ticenie to run
Private Security Agency,--. and sets f$*h the fsllo**g grounds of ob;ectior to the order appeel
from namely

Controlling

Enr-,ioseci list of ciocuments

Date

Plaqe

I
t.
.,

3.

4.

Signature

l\ame and Designarion of the Appellanr

Form X

(See ntle l2)
Register of Particulars

(Register A; de tails)

(Registtr B: Private Guards and Supervisor)

S.No. Name af
person(s1

managing
the Agency

Parent'sl
F'ather's
name

Presenr
addrt ss&
pirane no.

Pennanent
Address

Nationality Date of joi ning{eavirrg
the agency

l.

st.
No.

Name of
Guar&
Supen'isor

Father's
IlTilTIE

Preseat
adriress
&
phone
no.

Date of
Joininp
baving
the
Ageacy

Pertnanent
Address

Phorograph Finger
Prints

Employee
l'io.

Salary with date,
ESI, EPF
numbers anti
Bank/Branch
th.rough *tich
paid.

l.
2.
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(Rrgister C: Customers)

Sl.l\io.

ift,egister Or Duty Roster)

Frrm XI
/{-- -,J." ,2\
\{{tt*tr.Jl

Photo ldentity card lar pri',atc Sec,,;riry Sulnl,,Si.:pen.isor

{Name oithe private Securiry- Agency)

Identiry Card Ns,

Nan"re *-------

0ffir:ial Drsrgnatir"in*

Employee no.

Btood

Date of issue

Valid up ro

S ignature of the cardholder-----------

Signature of the issurng authority

Officiai seal

Coiour
Photo

[F. ho, 24031/812S l9-Ph{- r ]
VIVEK BrIARADWAJ, Addl. Secy,

t

?.]

Name of the
Cr.lstcrmer & phone

no,

Address af
the plaue

rvh6re

Securiiy is
provitled

Number antl
ranks sf
Security
Suxds

provided

DEte sf
cor*rnencement of

sarvises

Date af
discontieuation of

ssrvices

S,No. Name of the Pril'ate
Security GuarC
lSupervisor

Address of
the place of
duty

Dats ond tims sf
comxri*ficoment sf
ttury

Dats zurd time of
ending olduty

r)

20

1{herher provided with
any anasiammunition


